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Vienna, Not. 5.—King Milan oontlnuea 
to actively prepare for war, and is making 
arrangements In the event of boatUUiea 
breaking out to advance from Plrot to 
Soba, the capital of Bulgaria- The Servian 
premier, M. Garachanini, la preparing to 

the Tidlok river, which divides 
Bulgaria and Servie, with a strong force 
into the Widdin dietriot. The first conflict 
between the Servians and Bnlgariaue 
will probably be brought on by an 
attempt to prevent the advance
Of King Milan and hia force on 
the road to Sofia. Widdin wilt be attacked 
by the force under M. Garachanini only in 
case King Milan defeats Prince Alexander. 
Russia expects that the Servians will be 
victorious. If Servla succeeds in taking 
Sofia and Widdin. Russia will Intervene 
and insist that King Milan withdraw 
behind the Senvo-Bulgarlan frontier, fol
lowing the lines as indicated by the treaty 
of San Steiano,

cross

The f omfrrrnrr Meets.
Constantinople, Nov. 6,—The first 

meeting of the Balkan conference took 
place to-day. Business was limited to the 
exchanging of credentials and the appoint
ing of officials. The conference will re
assemble on Saturday, when the first 
formal session will be held.

The Balkan oonferenoe opens among the 
That thepowers on the following basis 

treaty of Berlin be nominally maintained ; 
that Ronmelia and Bulgaria be kept 
separate, but be permitted personal union 
under Prince Alexander ; that an interna
tional commission fix a common code of 
laws for two states ; that their mili
tary budgets be kept separate ; that 
the Roumellan militia be maintained, 
and that the Bulgarian troops be forbidden 
to cross their own frontier. Queen Vic
toria’s influence is used to keep Prince 
Alexander in power. Prince Alexander 
has appointed provisional governor of 
Ronmelia M. S.ronsky. to be minister of 
interior of Bulgaria, in order to induce an 
acceptance of the present arrangement 
between the two states.'
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DEACON Mates MIS MEAD.

Me Suggests That Ills Hearers HUM ns 
Well Cheer 1er H. A *- as 1er Ike
t.c.u.

London, Nov. 6.—Arohdeaoon George 
A. Denison, M.A., of Teumton, in an 
eieotlem speech last evening said: “I 
have known Mr. Gladstone forty five years, 
but I would not treat him with a brass 
farthing. The wblge nightly, before 
sleeping, express the hope that something 

- will happen to Mr. Gladstone before 
morning.'* Somebody in the crowd at this 
point cheered for Mr. Gladstone, and 
Archdeacon Denison retorted : 
might as reasonably oheer for the devil.
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A Martyr to Science.
Panama, Nov. 5.—A young medical stu

dent of Lima, who was studying for his 
flnal examination, selected as the subject 
of bis dissertation a report on the well 
known disease indigenous to Peru, known 
as verugaa, or oroya fever. To form a 

. perfect diagnosis of the disease, the student 
caused himself to be Inoculated with virus 
from a verugas postule and then 
awaited the result. He soon exhibited 
all the symptoms of oroya fever, 
and was confident that hie permit would 
prove very valuable to the medical pro
fession. Unfortunately his strength was 
not sufficient to withstand the virulence of 
the fever, and after suffering excruciating 
agony he died. The polio, ordered an in
vestigation to prove the culpabilité of the 
physicians who permitted or practiced the 
inoculation. The remains were followed 
to the grave by the scientific and medical 
notabilities of Lima, why declare that the 
student was a martyr to science.

A» Rxehanea at Ta*>.
Paris, Not. 5.—Count vemMunster, the 

new German ambassador to France, pre
sented his credentials to-day to President 
Grevy. M. DeFreycinet, minister 
eigu affairs, was present.
Munster said : "Emperor WiHfam charged 
me to continue to develop the friendly 

'and neighborly relations at present exisV 
lug between France and Germany. I shall 
always feel the warmest pleasure in fulfill
ing a task so consonant with my personal 
feelings by rendering mysdlf a sincere 
interpreter of the good intentions of my 
august sovereign.” President Grevy re
plie J : "I am convinced that your pereonal 
feelings, together with the common inter
ests of botn nations, will strengthen the 
relations existing between them,”

A tuck Asalast Parnell.
Dublin. Nov. 6.-Mr. Paine» has pro- 

teet-d against 
Galien, member of parliament for Louth, 
by the nationaliste of that county as their 
candidate at the coming parliamentary 
elec ions. It is reported that the party 
there will not recognize the protest, but 
will support Callan's . andidature.
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the selection of Philip

hain or thine *h* pince for biff 
bar y a n* it the Bon Marche.
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The porte refuses to receive Prince Alex

ander.
The total strength of the Turkish army now 

mobilized is 350,000.
The German government will prosecute tho 

Volks Zettnag for libelling the czar.
A Chilian street car conductor was killed by 

a atone thrown by a boy from the roadway.
Six persons have been arrested at Belgrade 

for conspiracy to overthrow the government. 
■ The Norwegian bafk Aquila has foundered

ff Gothenburg. Twenty-two persons were 
I 1 frowned.

1 Germany and Spain have consented with 
J slight modifications to accept the pope s decia 

- Ion in the Carolines affair.
Soldiers occupvinu- separate rooms will be 

permitted for tho first rime to vote at the com
ing elections in Great Britain.

The Serbian government is issuing ten, franc 
bank note*, pa' able in silver, in order to meet 
the expenses incurred by her war prepara
tions.

Heavy rains are falling in tho m?d!and dis
tricts of K- gland. Tho water n some places 
|a two feet deep, spoiling the crops.

Telegraph to communication has been es
tablished between Hong Kong and Port 
Hamilton. The British are erecting piers and 
banseks end cutting roads at die latter place.

The National Gazette of Berlin, in an edi
torial on tbe Carolines question, warns «pain 
that German patience is nearly exh usted, 
and that nnb-ss the tension is relieved a rup
ture will ensue.

In accordance with an invitation from the 
English government, Itniy will send two 
officers to witness the manœuvres of the In
dian army at the o«mp of exercises in Lahore 
district, Éritish India.

The Burines* envoy at Paris declares that 
tbe‘present difficulty with Great Britain is 
duo to a misunderstanding, which is very 
probebla. and that his government has offered 
to consent to arbitration.

Th Turks are
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greatly irritated because M. 
Lovelies, tho English agent ut Sofia, con
stant! v accompanies Prince Alexander to and 
from Philippopolis.a8 this action issupposed to 
Indicate English approval of Bulgarian union.

See how many solid men read The World in 
the car» in the morning.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL AFFAIRS. MURDERED OS À FARM.Tbe Bible—Beltsa Avenee Bebeel—Wages 
a! Night Seheal Caretakers.

Eighteen trustees and Chairman Roden 
were1 present at the publie school board 
meeting last night. Several applications 
for appointments were received. A com
munication was read from J. Watson, 
head master of the George atreet school, 
tendering his resignation, to take effect on 
December 3 let.

Trustee Downard wished to knew if the 
use of the Bible had been done away with 
in the schools. Trustee McMurrich said 
that tush was not the Intention. A selec
tion of passages had been made and put 
into book farm for the convenience of the 
tetchers, Mr. Downard was afraid that 
the selections had been made by parties 
who were not supporters of the 
public schools. Mr. McMurrich, “to allay 
Mr. Downard’e fears,” assured him that 
Archbishop Lynoh had nothing to do with 
the selection. The work had all been done 
by Protestant ministers. Mr. Downard 
wished to be sure of this fact, and Mr. 
MoMurrieh again aeaeverated that ■ hia 
grace was not one of the compilers of/ the 
little book. The dlaousaion here dropped.

The report of the finance committee 
recommended the payment of accounts 
amounting to $1193.91. The committee 
also recommended that the caretakers of 
the several night school* be paid at the 
same rate aa last year, viz. : Parliament, 
Elizabeth, Niagara, Bathurst and Jesse 
Ketchum schools, each, per month, $10 ; 
and in the event of an additional school 
room being used the caretaker be paid $2 
per month for such additional room ; and 
that the caretaker of Mabel school be paid 
$5 per month. Tbe report wai adopted.

The report of the school management 
committee recommended that Miss Kate 
Scarlett he transferred from the junior 
fourth book claes, Wellesley school, to the 
senior third book class, Daffenn school, 
and that she be paid according to the grade 
of that elaae, and that Mies Carrie Gray be 
promoted from the senior third book class, 
Dufferin school, to the junior fourth be ok 
class boys, Wellesley school. The report 
was adopted.

The committee on printing and supplies 
reported that in aocordanOe with instruc
tions from the board they had advertised 
for tenders for steam heating apparatus for 
Bolton avenue school, and had received 
six tenders. The board was nnable to elicit 
from the members of the committee present 
which tender was in reality tbe lowest. 
After mnch discussion the matter was 
referred back to the committee with In
structions to make this important ques
tion clear, and if necessary to advertise for 
new tenders.

Trustee Ogden thought it remarkably 
strange that not a member [of the printing 
and supplies committee coulA give an intel
ligible explanation of the report He then 
went on to aay that he had heard numer- 

taints about Bolton avenue school, 
to the effect that the work being done on 
it waa of poor quality. He had himself 
visited the site and he had no hesitation in 
saying that the school was “conceived In 
corruption,” that the contractor was 
bungling bis work, and that the school 
won Id bring disaster and disgrace 
to tha board. Several of the 
member» protested against the doctor’s 
language, and the chairman poured oil on 
the troubled waters.

The report of the committee on night 
school» recommended that the resignation 
of J. W. Mustard, bead master of the 
Mabel street night school, Sa accepted, 
and that Emerson Ball be appointed In his 
place. The report was adopted.

The inspector's report for October 
•bowed that the registered attendance for 
the month was 14,480, and the average 
attendance 12,765. The average attend
ance had been reduced by siokneee, re
sulting from the general vaccination of the 
scholar*,

Great bargain, in gent’s fur- 
nishitios at the Hon marche 
Don't forget we give 25 to SO 
percent, off our lowest prices.

A HIRED GERMAN KILLED UN AM 
IMPORTED ENGLISHMAN.

The Victim Fifteen Tears Bid and tha 
Merer Seveateen—Arrest el tbe Latter 
at Harrisburg,

Galt, Out, Nov. 6.—A murder was 
oommitted this afternoon at the farm of 
Levi Weber, near the village of Stratis- 
berg, about eight miles from here, in 
Waterloo county. The murdered person 
is a young German farm hand, name un
known, t boat fifteen years of age, recently 
from Qertr; ny, and has been working for 
Mr. Weber for the past six months. The 
supposed perpetrator of the murder to said 
to be John Calvin Ravier, a young Eng
lishman about seventeen years of age, who 
was brought to Canada as an orphan and 
was formerly employed on Mr. Weber’s 
farm, but left about a year ago. He re
turned to day during Mr. Weber's ab
sence from home and went to the barn, 
where he was told the young Ger
man boy waa waiting. Upon /Mr. 
Weber's return home ha found the mur
dered boy in the barn, the body being 
covered with chaff. A long wound across 
the forehead extending 
visible and a broken Club lay near by. Mr. 
Weber immediately set ont to notify the 
coroner and to find the suspected murderer, 
who was traced to Blair station, where he 
took a train for Galt. It was discovered 
that he left Galt for Harrisburg, making 
eastward. Chief McFeggan started after 
him and captured hia man at Harrisburg, 
and brought him back to Galt. Mr. Weber 
states that he cannot assign any motive for 
the commission of the crime,a» he doe* not 
think the supposed 
ever met each other before to-day.

down the face was

murderer and victim

PROVINCIAL SALARIES.

A Flee tsealln of Income Ai
Before ibe Ceart of Bevtslan. j

At tbe court of revielon yesterday case 
No. 61, that of Mr. Cornaline Doi 
M. A.,wee called. Mr. W, F. Maclean 
appeared for Mr. Donovan, who sfai in
spector of separate schools for the western 
division of the province. Mr. Donovan 
was assessed in Toronto on Lis income of 
$1800, and hia answer was that he was 
“not liable.”

Aid. Baxter, chairman of the eourt, 
said that this waa a complicated question 
and directed the attention of hta colleagues 
toit.

Mr, Maclean then stated Mr. Donovan*» 
objections, namely :

I am now and always have been a resident 
and ratepayer of Hamilton. My office fa in 
that city, and the bulk of my office work is 
done there. I do no more work in Toronto 
than in a hundred other placée in Ontarto.and 
although my salary check cornea from To 
ronto, that city does not pay it. 1 am paid by 
the province of Ontario.

Several members of the court thereupon 
said : “If he gets hit salary here, that 
settles it ; confirm it."

Mr. Maclean—I think not. There has 
been a ruling in a similar case, 
namely that of the lata J. M. 
Buchan when inspector of high eohoofa 
and a resident of Hamilton at the same 
time. The county judge held that Mr. 
Buohan was not liable to pay taxes la 
Tbronto thCogh hit Check for salary Mi 
from that olky.

Commissioner Manghan : That fa right 
—the law fa against us. Our ease will not 
hold.

Chairman Baxter—We will have te 
strike Hr. Donovan’s assessment off.

A member of the court—Well, HamII* 
ton’s assessors ought to see that Mr. Dono
van pays there aa he ought to pay on his 
income In some plao* It’s the ohapa whe 
don’t pay at all we are after.
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PERSONAL.

V Major K. Wilmot, of Stratford, registered 
at the Roastn house yesterday.

Capt James D. Riddell, of Stratford, to in 
the cRy, registered at the Ramin.

Sir Richard Cartwright's son haa_heen 
working as a carpenter in the Grand Trunk 
railway shops at Brantford recently.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher waa robbed of 
a valuable gold watch as he wee entering an 
elevated train In New York oa Tuesday.

Mayor Wilson and Editor Bell, Dundee, 
were in town last evening, and left en route 
for the east. They will probably meet at 
Philippi.

Prince Alexander's name has been etrne 
from the Russian army list. He has also 
been deprived of his colonelcy In a Russian 
rifle battalion, to which the czar appointed

Miss Jessie Thomson Booth daughter of 
Peter A. Scott, is the first lady student to enter 
University college from tbe Toronto Collegi
ate institute. She fa taking a muderutiangu- 
ages course. J

A report that Gen. McClellan was a fconsin 
of Lord Clyde, published in the St. James 
Gazette, and that he received a legacy onthe 
death of Lord Clyde's slater. Miss Alloa 
Campbell, fa denied by W. C. Prime of New 
York.

SMcbrI Be etchers Sentenced.
William Patton, 23, Joseph McGongh 

21, John Tennyson, 17, John Phillips, 
alias Bparlove, 16, and Arthur Mnrphy, 
17, were charged at the police court yes
terday Aritfilealing Mrs, E. E, Horton’s 
retioule. Only Tennyson end Morphy 
were Implicated by the evidence and the 
others were acquitted, Tennyson and 
Phillips were then charged with having 
Saturday robbed Mrs. Vincent, 39 Bleaker 
street, of her satchel and $2. The pair 
were identified by a bright little boy named 
Frederick Spinks. Joseph McGongh, on 
a charge of attempting to rob Sarah Kemp, 
waa remanded for a week. Tennyson waa 
also convicted on a charge of attempting to 
snatch'Minnie Parton’s satchel on Church 
street Sind was sentenced to three years in 
the penitentiary. Murphy and Phillips 

each sentenced te two and a-half 
years is tbe same institution.

Tellers and Their Bills.
The Merchant Tailors association met in 

Temperance hall last night and elected 
several new members, running np the 
total membership to 61. The question 
was discussed as to what course should be 
taken With delinquent customers, 
decided to make every honest endeavor 
and "even to offer every Inducement to 
tardy payers, and if, after earnest soli
citation, these gentlemen showed no dis
position to liquidate their indebtedness, to 
publish their names. 01 course customers 
will be protected from the malignity of 
dealers by the executive committee of the 
association, which fully investigates each 
member’s complaint before allowing bis 
customer's name to be placed on the 

ick list.

were Mrs. John Beverly Roblneon, at the earnest 
solicitation of her friends and the society s 
officers, has consented to sing at the English 
ballad costume concert to be given m moot 
the charitable funds of 8L Georges society 
by the Harmony club in the pavilion on 
Thanksgiving day.

June n, 1X7*-
Edltor World : When was Gen. Custer 

killed i ________ ________________B ustek.
It wee We Must Admit the «era.

Stratford Herald : The Toronto World pre
sented a metropolitan appearance Saturday. 
It was enlarged, and brim full of news.

Brother Beyle Waste a Blsger »peen.
From the Irish Canadian.

They show to those not wilfully blind that 
not for the Catholics Is reserved the cosy
°wK.h C?th««g^o2 
from the plenteous provincial board, tho dole 
is not only coarse, but stinted.

The Bon Marche is not replac
ing any goods whatever, but is 
selling off 25 to BO per cent, be
low bottom prices. _____

ination tale advertisements inserted inmm----*---ft/A-iW fimad rS/It/gF.» nil CtUFT the

tech Exchange Seats Cannot be Said.
3hiaf Justice Wilson yesterday gave 
Igment in the 
nadian Loan company against Mnrphy 
Niven. The original action waa to 
over a balance of some three or four 

and dollars in respect of stock trans- 
ions. The plaintiffs succeeded In 
lining their verdict, bat upon execution 
og issued failed to realize. They then 
k sequestration proceeding», under 
ich they sought to sail defendants seat 
the Toronto stock exchange. Chief 

itice Wilson thought that though the 
intiffs might in equity have the a trick 
ht to sell, still at common law they 
lid not do so, and accordingly dtomtoeed 
application, bnt withont costs.

A rotator.
[Dedicated to the unknown burglar.] 

Thou glldest thro’ the night with s tori thy

To “lift” the satchel or the pocket flap 
Of some unarmed benighted wretch, or else 

preacher min (which to your softest

of the London andcase

I us
snap).

You rob alike the rum beleaguered tough.
The maid out shopping or the solemn priant, 

(I think you might immunity allow 
To clergymen and maidens sweet, at leaetL

Hush, mum's the word-a pointer I will give. 
And what I toll you like a secret keep.

Our brave detectives, there, are like unto 
The fathers of tbe hamlet—sound asleep.

Go steal their boots, their hats and seeke- 
their "guns,"

The venerated ‘‘clue”—obtain it ere yi
And wbJn at last they wake and reb their

It's time enough to get you up and “git."
—The Khan.

The Pampleg B*glee Test.
The official teat of the new pumping en- 
e will commence Monday night. Inglii 
iunter Insist upon the letter of the con- 
ct being observed in respect to the
-itlemen who will represent the corpora- Aaelbrr «.agreeable Bay.

vjugaSS-sS-Æft&ïïg
a, will be referee. The mother hat been generally and

—------------------------------------------------------------thowery in Ontario and w-ttenQuebec^and
Fine All Pare Wool White oexieraUvfaweltewhtreCtmHAiutnimlvneUt
limke s •» y * two dollars’* per mtndt or
lir an "P dnrtng rite Great ^uXjuaalrt from the northeast and touth- 
’liiter Sale now going on » east: oeneraUy cloudy mother, with eeee-
etleys. e*"aZ rain~

t

GARRISON GREEE SEVER,parliament steeet OUTEAGE.THE DISEASE ABATINHS Four ButchersFrellaslnary Trial ef tbe
—Another Arrest.

The police oonrt room was crowded 
yesterday, during the trial of the alleged 
perpetrator, of the Parliament .treat 
ontrege. The prisoners, Richard Stone, 

Upwards of Party Deaths still Beperted Char]e< Maecb| Thomas Evans, Charles 
la the City sad «strict Croztor and George Stone, were charged
—Tbe Case of the Gacaans. wish havlna on Oct 31 feloniously entered

Montreal, Nov. 5.-The official return. „d take, there
of the health office this morning show (rom Jbr<# anatomloal subjects. George 
thlrtV-six smallpox deaths in the city yes- 8tone WM discharged, Mr. Bigelow stating 
terday—five In Cote St. Louis, four in Ste. that they intended to offer no evidence 
Conegonde, and two in St. Henri. against him. Mr. Galbraith represented

At tpe clvlo board of health to-day Dr. the crown, Mr. Bigelow the medical school, 
Laberge’s report of the work done y eater- and Mr. Reeves the prisoners, who elected 
day showed 49 case, reported red v.rl- ioal

6About 305 houses are reported placarded school, swore 'that three 
in the city, whereas there are 700 house, jest, were stolen from theoollege building

T& —w -«ruy-sus»Gagnon, who has caused the health had smashed the windows. James P*tt, 
authorities so much trouble on Rolland janitor, corroborated Dr. Geikiee «VI- 

barged with resisting and firing denoe about the removal oftbe ea. He 
upon the police In the execution of their had locked np the room Saturday night, 
duty. Hei was held over to the «rend The stolen bodies were recovered one on 
jury in bond, of $200 in himself and two the east side and °n* °n *h® 
sureties of $100 each. At the police court the building and the third no » butoheris 
the son Eugene G.gnoo, aged 21 years, was hook on Parliament street He bslievsd 
charged with resisting the polio, and the w« c^ttjdby wme por-
sbootiog with intention to kill. He wee eon well acquainted with tb« premUes. _ 
oommitted to the court of qmfan'e bench Policemen John Hindi testified that 
and ball taken, hlmaelf in MB and two Sunday morning abort 12.15 oolock heïïiî'-TSiyEïSr'ÎSÎûi.m

An Attack on Mayor Beangrand. verandah by the aid of lighted matches, 
Montreal, Nov. 6.—Le Monde pub-- Evans nailed his attention to the body, 

llehe. this evening an exoeedlngly violent which waa lying onthe 
article against Mayor Beangrand for hav- Stone cameup a^ck^up the body £ 
ing removed Gagnon’s children to the polioeman Jenkjn,0n; on their return the 
smallpox hospital. It says that by hi* body WM tn,p*nded. 
action be has brought shame and disgrace Detective Burrows stated that in a eon- 
on the oity sad that he . is responsible for ver,ltjon he had had with Stone Wednee- 
the death of Gagnon's child by his barbar- day morn|ng he had denied having seen 
one and inhuman conduct. It finishes corp,e.
by saying Montreal has the smallpox and iphe accused were remanded for a week. 
Mayor Beau grand and It is a question baj| being fixed in two sureties of $100
which is the worst. The mayor haa Mch
entered an action of ten thousand dollars Another arrest was made In connection 
damages against Le Monde. wRh the affair last night in the person of

„ ... . George A. McLaren, a traveler for a
s^MCtor nZo r^k World. Montreal drug house. McLaren fa a friendSpecial Cor. New lorkWorla. o( gto and it j, alleged he was In the

Montreal. Nov. 3.-There is rumor of He wag arrelted jB the house of
the contemplated removal of many places another man wonted in the case. Bail was 
of business to Toronto or other Canadian taken for his appearance to day. 
cities. The loss to the trade of Montreal 
this year will count up millions, and there 
are already evidences of curtailed employ
ment and suffering among the poor. The 
health authorities contins* in their easy
going course.
they dismissed fifty sanitary policemen 
on the ground of expense.

five Lanes In Few Fork.
New York, Nov. 6.—Five cases of 

smallpox have been discovered in thia oity 
by the health officers within the last two 
or three days, all of a mild tyjie,

Unrelnc Vneelaatere.
Montreal Cor. New York Herald.

Said a little man quietly at work at hia 
occupation, that of a baker : “Ah, the 
ornel English. We (the French) are the 
rightful people of Canada. Our fathers 
settled the country, and they slew the In
dians by the hnndrede of thousands. The 
country was basely turned over to the en
emy, end we have been oppressed ever 
since. Now they would tear our children 
from ui. They would seize our wives, and 
after binding them down to a chair they 
would put tbe poison of base disease in 
their flesh.”

“That is the way they vacdoate, fa it ?
“Ah, yes I The fiends, they have de 

reived the good cures, and led them to 
favor the hellish measures. Curses on the 
vaccinators ! ” And the little man pro
ceeded to lash himself into a tempest of 
exoi'ement.

“Have yon lost any friends from the
plcotle?”

• Oh, yes,” replied the baker with a lift 
of hia shoulders to the level of his ear 
lobes. “Mon petit Jean died, but that 
was because the doctor didn’t give him a 
sweat.”

“Are there any sick In your family now*”
“Two children, yea ; but they will get 

well.”
“Then yon are living at home ?”
“Yes, I eat up last night with Florette, 

and I am very tired.”
The worthy father appeared wholly un

conscious of committing the slightest 
Impropriety. Fresh from the contagion- 
charged tenement in which he made his 
humble home, where “Joan*’ had already 
succumbed to the destroyer and where 
little “Florette” was 111 enough to require 
all-night attentions, the head of the 
stricken family resumed his labors in the 
morning. Without a change of clothing 
he worked at hie calling, and he filled the 
gaps of toil by deolaimiog against the ini
quity of vaccination.

If the whole enbjeot were not so 
monstrous tbe cynical listener to the man’s 
story could scarce repress laughter at tbe 
innocent Inconsistency and the Egyptian 
darkness of the ignorance of the speaker.

“Don't you think that there is danger to 
others from your working the bread well’ 
people are going to eat ?”

“What difference? The English have 
the lheaslee, why sot the other ?”

“Does any of this bread go to the Eng
lish ?’’

“I do not know ; probably not much."
The latter observation being undoubtedly 
true, the despised English have reason at 
least to indulge in a considerable amount 
of self-congratulation.

Lace finrtnin* at seventy-five 
croit per pair and np daring the 
big sale of Carpels and Honse- 
furnlsliings at I’etU-y’s.

THE COUNTY JUDGE WILL INVESTI
GATE THE CASE.AN IMP BO VMM ENT IN AFFAIRS AT 

MONTREAL.

Another llvelv Bay at the Board at
VTorhs-Contractor Gadaan's Befeaee-
Amount Expanded an tne Contract.

A special meeting of the board of works 
was held yesterday afternoon, to consider 
the Garrison oreek sewer question. The 
letter from Mr. Godson's solicitors, which 
was missing nt Monday nights council 
meeting bad turned np since, and it was to 
consider this letter that the meeting was 
called. Thera were present Chairman 
Carlyle, Aid. è8teiner, Hasting., Jones, 
Woods, Frankland, Baxter, Hunter, 
Allen, Verrai, and Mayor Manning. Mr. 
Godson and Solicitor Neville were also 
present.

The letter vu produced, and read aa 
follows :

“We desire to call the attention of the 
council to the fact that the works com
mittee has passed a resolution to pr 
Mr. Godson from receiving $2500 
amount of tbe engineer’s last progress 
certificate, as they claim that there are 
epme defects In the sewer. The quality of 
the work done by Mr. Godson bee been 

good by engineers and practical 
builders and contractors, all of^ whose 
testimony was laid before the committee on 
works last Tnesdey. It has also been 

that inch slight defects as
___ in the sewer have not been
occasioned by any wrong doing on Mr. 
Godson’s part, and have been of no benefit 

Besides, Mr. Godson has not been 
requested by any city official to amend any 
of these defects. You are also aware that 
the corporation have now a large sum of 
money in their hands over and above the 
amount of the above mentioned certificate, 
and that Mr. Godson has given security to 
the extent of $15,000, so that it is unnec
essary to withhold the certifie*te, as a 
small fraction of the money on hand amply 
secures the oity. We feel sure that most 
of the members of the council cannot help 
seeing the grave injustice that to being 
done Mr. Godson, and we trust that action 
will be taken to prevent certain interested 
parties from making use of the council or 
the members thereof for the purpose of 
injuring Mr. Godson. The corporation 
must either apprpvoof Mr. Godson’s work 
or show the defects and allow Mr. Godson 
to remedy them If be fa In any way 
responsible for them. In the meantime, 
until he has refueed to abide by the de
cision of the engineer, the city must per
form its part of the contract and let Mr. 
Goflson have hie money according to the 
engineer’s certificate. Should the city’» 
default continue, we aha» advise Mr. 
Godson that he will be justified in stop
ping the work and proceeding against the 
city for arrears and damagee.

Aid. Hastings, Hunter and Jones object
ed to the clause containing the words 
“certain intereated parties,” and wanted 
Mr. Neville, tbe worder of the letter, to 
name the parties. Mr. Neville was ready 
to do so, but the question was not pressed.

The chairman, at the request of 
the meeting, submitted tbe figures, 
showing that $32,000 have already been 
spent on the coovaot, that the city retains 
a drawback of 15 per rent, amounting to 
$60,735, and that Mr. Godson was only 
entitled to $868. The engineer, however, 
furnished figures showing the drawback to 
be at $63,000 and that the amount due Mr. 
Godson was $2500.

A long and stormy discussion followed 
motion of Aid. Baxter’s that the 

progress account of $2500 be paid. Aid. 
Hunter strongly opposed the payment of 
the account, bnt Aid. Baxter’s motion was 
carried.

Aid. Baxter re-introdnoed hie motion 
made at the board meeting on Oct. 13, in
structing the city engineer to see that 
before the drain was taken off the contrac
tor's hands the work was satinfaetory.

Aid. Hunter also re-lntroduced hie 
amendment to the effect that a complete 
investigation be made of witnesses and 
parties implicated under oath, and that 
this matter be referred to the judge of the 

oonrt for investigation. The

lane, waa c
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, the
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A LIGHT DAT FOE NEWS.

Only a Small Bn fleet Freni Oar Hamil
ton CorreipendenL

Hamilton, Nov. 6.—The Hamilton and 
Dundee railway has been leased for five 
years by John Weathereton, who will 
manage the road in room of A. A. Ander
son, retired. '

Two young men jumped from the 8 
o’clock train from Toronto last night aa it 
waa coming into the yard at a speed of 
twenty miles an hour. One of -.them, 
Alexander Runstadler of Berlin, waa 
arrested for tretpass, and letters were 
found on him belonging to tha G.T R. At 
the police court this morning he was re
manded till Saturday that inquiries might 
be made.

The two ycong women who were arrest
ed on Tuesday night for being drunk and 
disorderly, and who gave the names of 
Florrie and Nettie Mills, to-day gave their 

Florrie and Nettie Leetard, They

No later than yesterday

names as
were found guilty and remanded till Satnr- 
dav for sentence.

It has been ascertained titan the defalca
tions of Morion Fraser, treasurer of school 
section No. 5 will exceed $250. Nothing 
has been heard Of him. / on a

A Roach rotting OF.
■Watford, Ont., Nov. 5.—Mr. Thomas 

Hulls, a farmer living about a mile from 
Watford, waa in Petrolia yesterday and 
purchased a ticket for Watford and left 
by the evening train. Alter leaving Wy
oming the Wanatead and Watford tickets 

taken up. After leaving Wanetead 
Mr. Hillie was told by the oondactor that 
lw should have got off at Wane ead as his 
ticket was lor there. Hillis said he had 
paid 55o for a ticket to Watford and re
fused to pay more, He was put off between 
Wanetead and WafThrd. The night tieing 
wet and very dark, in making hia way to 
Watford he fell through a cattle guard 
where he lay till found this morn ing by the 
section men going to work who brought 
him to Watford. Hie spine is injured and 
several ribs are broken, besides which he 
has suffered internal Injuries which may 
prove fatal. _______

were

county 
amendment was carried.

Enormous discount at the Bon 
Marche; 2S off silk; BO off lace; 
25 off dress goods: 25 off gloves 
and hosiery; 50 offnbbons and 
buttons; 25 to 50 off mantles 
and millinery. Parley & Co., 7 
and if King street ea>t.

Ravages ef Beg Cholera la Eaaex.
The hog cholera, it fa feared, is not on 

the decline. The disease is reported to be 
spreading through Essex, and there are 
some oases in Kent and Brant, One hun
dred and twenty farms have been quaran
tined in Essex, and upwards of 1500 have 
died or have been shot since the outbreak. 
The first herds which took the disease in 
Essex have been completely wiped out. 
The disease, it appears, is not to bo treated 
medicinally with any great hope of 
eucoe-a. A rigid quarantine Is therefore 
the only course open where it fa dis
covered.

THE NIFISSING DISTRICT.

Its geuieme*! Illeeneeed—The Cists of 
People Wanted—Fertile «all.

A meeting of gentlemen interested In the 
settlement of the lands in the Nipissing 
district was held at the Walker house 
Tuesday evening. Joseph Campbell was 
called to the ehair and Henry Amos was 
appointed secretary. The following reso
lutions were carried unanimously:

Moved by Alex. Grimason. seconded by R. 
W Sloan: That the public lands of Ontario 
are the heritage of Ontario s sene, and it is the 
duty of all pa’riotic citizens to asaist in devel- 
oping the resources of this province ; th-t the 
true basis of a pro-peroos end progressive 
community is an industrious law-abiding and 
liberty-loving peoples occupying and owning 
the soil, from which independence and hap
piness come: that steps be taken to check the 
emigration which is carrying away oar far
mers and their sons to other parts of the do
minion and to the United States, bv directing 
their attention to those portions of our prov
ince which are now being opened up for set-
lljû by Thomas Adair, seconded by Jse. 
F Sloan : That this meeting learns from the 
most reliable sources that tbe tract of. land 
between] Lakes Nipissing land Temiscaming 
contains a very large percentage of good fer
tile soil: and the nearness of railway communi- 
-L..:— -nfl home markets vender those regions

Riel’s Blasphemy.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 5.- With an 

Insanity commission in view, Riel’s mani
festations continue. W ith regard to his 
execution, he said a few days ago that if 
hanged he would rise again from the dead 
after three days, bnt fit.--added that he 
would prefer living, as he eftj. not 
God to go to the trouble of rafting 
from the dead.

want
him

X s
DOMINION iiAbUKii.

K. Morgrave of Lindsay fell between the 
cars and lost a leg.

Tbe Traders Bank of Canada has opened a 
branch at Hamilton.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan has received
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

tiThe show at the people's dime museum 
(Albert hall) is good. See It.

Cautionary storm signal No. 1 has been 
ordered up at Toronto and other lake 
ports.

George Milligan, the well known cigar 
man, has entered an action agaist J. M. 
Fortier of Montreal for $6000for false arrest.

The Y. P. A. of Queen street Methodist 
church will be ftffioered as follows this 
season : Hon. president, ltev. T. W. Jef
frey; president, Albert Ogden; 1st vice, 
H. Turton; 2d vice, G. St. Leger; secre
tary, Thot. McQueen; aesistant secretary, 
Alex. Lee; treasurer, Miss Fielding?

The tenth wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Whiter aft, 120 Robert 
s reet, on the 4th met., was the occasion 
of a pleasant gathering of their large circle 
of friendi*. The evening was spent in a 
very enjoyable manner, and after the sup 
per, toasts, songs and speeches were in
dulged in.

Charles Jacobs, the noterions thief, was 
yesterday captured by Policeman Arm
strong (28) as he was walking off with 
goods stolen from Wm. Osborne’s store, 
688 Yonge street. The prisoner attempted 
to assault the officer with a lather’s ham
mer, but he was disarmed before doing any 
injury.

$300 for Kinmanuel college from the people of ru 
Hamilton, vj

A spurious |5 bill on the bank of British h 
North America is being circulated in the
northern counties.

Mark O'Neil of Renfrew, who recently visit
ed Montreal, returned home and is now laid 
up with the smallpox.

Patrick Doyle was fined $fi and costs in 
Hamilton for pulling the bandage off John 
Blake's vaccinated arm.

Brantford customs collections for October 
show a decrease of $6000 compared with the 
corresponding month last year.

The Paper Hunt club of Guelph is in full 
blast. It is more humane than chas’ng a fox, 
but two or three men and horses get hurt 
every run just the same.

London. Ont., customs collections show an 
increase in October of $3,203.c9 compared with 
the same nrmth last yea. The inland reve
nue collectings showed a decrease of $1266.61.

There are now about thirty women confined 
in Kingston penitentiary. They are quiet and 
apparently contented. This is the only insti 
tution in Canada where women are kept over
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two years.
Mr. James Stewart has made an offer of 25

cents in the dollar secured for the plant of tho 
Montreal Times. The liabilities are about 
$12.000. The offer has been taken under con
sideration.

Major John Hopper, an agent of the Mutual 
Reserve Fund Life association of Now Yorit, 
took hie departure from Montreal the other 
day. leaving liabilities amounting to $18,600. 
which will probably be met in fud.

Alex. Rnrastadler of Berlin stole a ride 
on a Grand Trunk express, lie jumped 

. , off when she was going at the rate of fifteen
A Big Tsmiim «at* miles an hour. He got his head cut and to

R. F. Slaght of Buffalo, JS. Y., has a console him he was fined $2 and costs at
domestic cat aged G years that weighs 2f Guelph. . . . ... .., . 6 J ... A new edifice is to be built on the present
pounds, and measures, extreme length, gite of St. Mark’s Roman Catholic church, 
inches, around the body at forelegs 23 Prescott. At a recent visit of Bishop Cleary 
: . * . , „ fM I ,,.nnj .U, to the town Peter Moran subscribed siooo, P.inches, at rear legs 24J inches, aronod the McCarthy «500 and Mr. Quinn «ÛOO towards
nock 12 inches, and in height is 14$ inches.* the construction.

|

SIXTH TEAR

KIND MILAN’S MUCH.
SD..FAR AND NO FURTHER, SETS 

THE CZAR.

FRIDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 6 1885. PRICE ONE CENT

SIGN OM LEAVE.

weal an BIB Street Car Driver «aid
Abort the < empany's Few Begrtatlea.
The World, speaking to an eld street 

oar driver yesterday naked, “Wbrt ere the 
men kicking about ?”

Well, laid he, it’s jolt this, 
wanted to form a onion to help each other 
In seonrlng justice. We don't want better 
p«y or shorter hours so much aa fairness. 
A man to sacked for the' slightest thing, 
and hasn't a ohanoe to justify hlmaelf. A 
driver was discharged the other day for 
selling a ticket for some labdr organization, 
It was thought that he wee selling a ticket 
for something else. He had no ohanoe to 

d for hlmeylfi And if we 
ceold stand by

We

say a wor 
had a union 
each other and secure justice, Besides 
the company would benefit by it, because 
they would then have only 
No non-union men wonld of course be 
employed, and the mean fellows who are 
employed now wonld have to join the 
union or go. In the former case if they do 
aa they are doing, viz., spying on the men 
and trying their neat to oust their fellow- 
employee, the onion would shot down on 
them at one*.

Bnt, said The World, what fa this 
déclaration yon had to sign?

Simply a déclaraifon to the effect that 
we wonld not join or form anything in 
the shape of a labor organization whili in 
the company’s employ.

Then it was done to check yonr scheme ?
Certainly it was. Some fellows spied on 

tie and gave the whole thing away.
But you were not obliged to sign the 

book?
Oh yes, we were ; It was either sign or 

don’t take your oar out last Saturday 
morning.

The superintendent stated the other day 
that it was not compulsory.

Well, it just was, for Mr. Franklin said 
himself, in answer to the question, that 
either they must sign or they could not 
take the car out.

we

the beat men.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR AS DTNAM1 
VERS.

Extraordinary Discovery by the Felloe ef 
It liosla.

St. Lotus, Mo., Nov. 5.—Tbe police last 
night arrested David Keenan,W. P. Sears, 
P. 8. Born s,; N. Weathers and Master 
Workman Pinkerton of the Knighfa of 
Labor, all street railroad men, for being 
engaged in the recent explosions on the 
street car tracks. Another man named 
John Shanghnesey waa arrested this 
afternoon, and the police think they 
now have tbe entire gang. These men are 
all strikers of the Knights of Labor. They 
purchased the dynamite in L- nleviile with 
money furnished by the Knights of Labor, 
ostensibly to bay food for the strikers’ 
families, bnt th^ police claim to have 
information that tne officers knew that it 
waa to purchase explosives, 
have all confessed connection with the plot 
to destroy railroad property, and they will 
be prosecuted to the extent of the law.

The men

Ladies’ Tweed and Cloth Ul
sters at Sl.SO, $2.50. $2.50, $4 50, 
$» and $7.50, all size* in stock 
at l'etleys.______________

The Reorganized Railway Feel.
New York, Nov. 6—A special meeting 

of the passenger and freight agents, presi
dents and vioe-presidenta of the trunk 
lines was held to-day to ratify the provi
sions of tha reorganized pool whioh the 
executive committee have been preparing 
for weeks past. Contrary <0 expectation 
the meeting waa practically barren of re
sults. Tbe new contract was, however, 
examined section by section, bnt tbe main 
provisions have yet to receive the approval 
of the president* to-morrow, ^

Ex-President Gonzales’ Feenlallens.
City or Mexico, Nov. 6.—A resolution 

accusing Ex-President Gonzales of pecula
tion in office, presented by the opposition, 
has been sent by congress to the grand 
jury section of that body. If the grand 
jury reports in favor of the ex-president’s 
trial by impeachment congress most resolve 
Itself into a high oonrt, bnt the general 
opinion is that there will be no bill found 
against him or his finance ministers.

A Woman's Cariosity.
Nov. 6.—Mrs.Allentown, Pa.,

Catharine Trump, postmistress ;rt the 
village of Corning, has been arrested, 
charged with opening letters ont of carl 
osity and for the purpose of keeping her
self posted regarding the busfnees secrets 
of her neighbors and the love affairs of 
young people of the community. She ad
mitted her guilt.

Frerla* 'thrlr Garni.
Dublin, Nov. 6.—The nationalists of 

Wexford in convention to-day ssfeoted 
Messrs. Barry and John Redmond as their 
candidates for members of parliament in 
the coming election. Parnell in a speech 
said that coercion had been crashed out, 
and the ooeroers hurled from power; that 
there was no longer any question of ped
dling municipal and other petty reforms, 
aa Ireland’s legislative independence was 
drawing near.

Lor* llartlaetan I" Ireland.
Belfast, Nov. 5.—The Marquis of Har

rington, in a speech at the opening of the 
Reform olnb in this city to-day, said an 
offensive and defensive alliance existed 
between the tories and the Paroellites, and 

was able to 
maintain the

that only the liberal pertv 
check tory ascendancy and 
unity of the empire. There was a small 
attendance. The marquis was frequently 
cheered.

Thrlr Conviction Exported.
London, Nov. 5.—Sir Richard Webster, 

attorney-general, to-day finished his 
address to the jury in the trial of the 
defendants in the Armstrong abduction 
case. The court adjourned till Saturday. 
It is generally believed that the conviction 
of Mr. Stead, Bramwell Booth of the 
Salvation army sod Mrs, Jarrett fa cer-

The attorney-general concluded hie 
address by condemning the Salvation armv 
people for suppressing Eliza Armstrong's 
letter to her mother.

Wen’s Heavy Medium and 
Lightweight Overcoats. |«ut and 
•»ttde equal to custom work only 
$7.50, all sizes in stock at Pet-
ley’s. _________________

The World it told for A Cent.
UNITED ST A TES NEWS.

There is a snowfall of ten inches and ex
treme cold weather at Ellendale, Dak.

While Katie Tabb was saying her prayers 
at Louisville. Ky.. on Tuesday night, her robe 
caught fire and she was burned to death.

The Wand le, the first steamship of the line 
established between Mobile. Ala., and Liver
pool, left yesterday afternoon with 4000 bales 
of cotton.

The democrats gained six in New 
and 32 in Connecticut on joint ballots, 
republicans still have a majority of ee^en in 
New Jeist .

A dosps^h from Tacoma, Washington ter
ritory. states that the ('hinese quarters there 
have been burned by tha mob, and that the 
railroad tanks, trestle and other property have 
been damaged.

The Boston and Maine railway has obtained 
control of the Worcester, Nashua and Roches
ter railway. The Boston and Maine thus se
cures a valuable connection with the Boston 
and Albany at Wotoeeter.
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Jesathen Bate*»,
home out df tow
estahlMhod htmeelf
found htmself It’d» 

A young gl»1 *FP*
When qoeetioted

- ti»<bVyeu«î ww
capable.

She «tend «tet o
up ut eodk.

She gave her » 
declared herself anx 

. And hiving givei 
te iinwrrogàterfei
the kltobep, Trbere 
oualy to work witho 

"A .perfect trei
declared—“decided

There was no n 
opinion neit day. a 

On the third I 
Savage was turpfi* 
the train, to eee Pa( 
hat and waterproof 
platform.

He addreeeed h 
answer him.
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P" .. there U ref"" to believe, are I artieana ere idle* thoneande ol other. »" reœedlee of the eohoole failed, but I finally year 38i, May 381c. OaU ûrm, 1> UNLIMITED.
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jJu.ttrtoo there it will stop, and be. 1 ,aroe Mbool with hie paltering prattle Archdeocon Farrar at Phxladtlpliia. flour unchanged- . _Flour-9prin« wheat AT THE  
™dft.t H .rill .<* fo..8W.«- Lb..» totaWp^H... HZTl 72* £u*tfci!dUmSOT d iu. TOR BIG riKRP.nNU TDJK CIUAR3, -B"*«JWJ«!j;^ffft<3S,S™!£.TSUS:
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not trifling, by any meane. Jast name, HI ap6eoh on th* 4ibrin»t. before *r?#,*e®jr**!*] Third. Ask him, where life came from, g|Q^J OF THE BiW ullu. T T A vnaON. Proprietor.
you can, two other Can»disn interests BUdience in th* N«w Cut. “lSr ^ ,tHp 1 eavo tbe finger %\pot omnipotence Î New Goods Arriving Kveiy Day- .......... motkC~
y « imnnrtiint than those of the farmer» therein squinted most perceptibly at pro» Fourth. Ask him, whence came the Breoufaet Sets in China »d Stoneware:, IOÏAL aBJW W-------_
2nd theP miller, together. But merely ! tection,^nd tie audience applauded the Lxqui.ite ord^r and deeign in nature. « Dinner Beta mChhrnan^toaew^ . -D t^RNKR YONGBJlND EDWARD ST. _

to gnage the droumetancee of the ,qulat. He explained that wtik °“ater2 type* should fortmitonely Coffee aeto lu great “ream Seta The above Hotd ha» ^J^umetlSfinSt
preeent^ time ie not enough; we mn.t the ooneervatlvea did not lj£ themed vee into the divhee ^ï^uâe^; PorridgeRowl, wd P«rM*e gg«S «nAÇI^tath.
look ahead. The combined wheat and pattlng a duty upon °Vea’'’ 1 comedy of Dante or the pUy » of Shake,- Plates; Ornamental jÿ[. i,omimon.- It is the best |1 per day ho v»M
Boor intereat wae a great one in Canada wae norea.on why they ehonld no peace, would you not think him a mad ^^^^J^dVtterC^lers^Rodgem Yongc «treo^cuthbKRT. Proprietor.

, _i— Ontario had either wheat or those tariff inequalitlee which place g mBn v . lvory*Haa<i>Bd Kuivee» and ^ d^^icrintioo;fiour to eell. But imagine what proper- land at a davantage In trading with | Fifth. A.k him whence cam. oouecioue- ^**1 It.

tiens thie interest will have grown to when I other nation*. If ^pain, for 8 i n®^;th- Alk him who gave yon free ,torr «-ill be lightad every ng
AsdniLufAuZrta^nd'Atbaba.ea. FivëUtdîator^dnty upon Spanish H w gi venth and laet Aek him whence came g^VEB HAB1B0W,

million bu.hel. eurplu. of wheat to eeUleuch e. wines, would be in order. Lord —
in the Northwest already; in ten year» Salisbury did not look the question equare-
fromnow twenty million bushel, beyond ly in the face. HU delicate position did
all doubt. Let ne give the northweetern not permit him to de that. But ht* eqnlpt
Tu-nvlncee simple fair play—equal and even- wm highly suggestive of' hie intention to
handed jn.tiee, and no more-ln their g0 further as soon « he became sere oi a
competition with the northweetern etatee. following.
Let ue strike ont on a national policy of 
enlightened eelfiehnee* he favor of our own 
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worth who claim that women have no 
eouls, on the ground that no place to the 
Bible it an angel spoken of as “ehe.” 

Centralising leftnenees. True It is that aU through -the peered book
The Hamilton Times bewails the “ten- angels are of the maeonline gender, 

dency ol title» to grow more rapidly under ,ect hae made little progress, however, it 
protection than under free trade.” Not which all good men will rejoice, as heaven 
nerv long ago the argument of the free w|thoot women would give ebeol a boom, 
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HAN8Y A. COLLINS
H. KOUSKY,

bobtowJP**w>

Gentlemen's dotihwnm^m^ order j^le^g
etl'le- .ifJi^t-leîïlïo'UiStorma of all kinds, 
in the latest stvlea also ‘d comprleing

New etock of 1™î°Çflc,L material Over
Scotch. Lngllah and Fre Uttod a|1 kinds 0f

«Pj^red

BJid dyed.
Old Clothes made equal to new. ,
One trial will convince the mostBceptical.

Street» Toronto.

iwa.

ed and Delivered to any part of the city.
this is the only

BO VONOÉ STREET. Screen
Remember 

Damage by -Fire.
AU Coal guaranteed to

Reliable Coal, Free fromlebec,

'“'Peggy’s face, Peggy'* heed» whhoot *
d°.°.BM ta get bre'aklaH yourself. ^ 
dearriuA Mr. Savage, ». he look hi. smt

“^rW’rm,TfedhtewUm -«Whydid

,°lad1™at1*at ««men* Peggy, I» her 
JtotTw walked into the roam

-a^s^JggUw-
in* the famUy, and she had given every 

thnt some-

itroit, 
e and weigh 9,000 pounds to the ton.18».on.

, „r Cor. Bathurst and Front street, 
FARDH AND OFFICES \ ïunpe street Wharf.

1 • ,11 King street east,
fl:}4 oueen street west, 
;t!tO ionge’street.

all Offices.

local Iton
uth- O. H. DUNNING, 1490 Yongechild knows BRAKCB OFFICES

Telephone Communication Between

rFamily Batcher, etc. 248lotrolt. FOE CHOICE OLD OATS-^.^«yÆ^CandCall on your druggist and
iï»removecorns.

sny of them,
■get a bottle at onoe.

Talking about antiqnilyând the age o 
submit that ithe oldest berry H 11 RE BEBEmse DAILY BÏ MIL 18 BOX CAKE.

lOM mxwbd,

PURE AMD GEXONE,

Corn, whole n=d ehwed.com Pee
Meal- ;hj^w^^h«t?oto

entrance

them, and every one wm,WHJ. t»« 
Savage locked aurions.

So did har slets*.
So,l.odidMrSavag^

-25S*^ «Sî aSite1:»ma.it ftTScn Addk hlfc hsad warningly wa««W*when he had juet opened

-Ld He wife what 
eeUld Me her. and the frtqnently 

said:
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W. H. KNOYIILTON, j. p. DTOSTIHO,luffed
Chicago bundla, 

with another «FAMILY BTTCniie.#T Chart* Street, Tortmtw,West,

Frcsfe and Sa.lt Stoti, HamsL, New 
[our b»

Into and 

Latham,

Messrs, O'Keefe & Ce., (
Bacon, Lard, Etc. ^ m
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thehall, and matter, grew too serious to
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dollar. By droggiats.__________ .

••Down t”
“Yes, mam, we 
down. Will you 
down?” “Bider will suit me,
“1 don t care which it Is.”

.&«n w„
h medd0 of It^sakr^rf^vaee. “You 

ran’t help & nerve. I suppose
• W r̂r4P^5 «Mm *’0h,

.«H Mrs. Savngn, “I
, can’t bare It any longer. My
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ptical tlfoeioB, I presume, I ve ^ (jU|ma wee also, from Its very 
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child will not rsfnse it, and is put et n 

ioo that will not exetuds ths poor from

**• ‘I’ll join yen presently,” ns the «futefs®

r,s;tvï:,w.r*sr“
mina tor te a pleasant and tur» edre. il

horses. Hàtoa» no monument. ------------
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‘have.!” cried Mrs Savape.
"Youl” aoreamed Olivia. “Ob, m so 

thankful! I’m not o azy, then.
..Oh dear.no,” «aid Mr. Savage- 

rtaar no” Yon'see It le becoming plain 
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Our 600 Sealakina are nil ou» op Into Sacque», Dolmans, Ulsters and Dolmanettee. 

Oar latest produotion is a Seal Circular with Inside sleeves. Persian Mantle, anâ 
Coats, Astracan Mantles and Ulsters. Circulars, Muffs, Caps, Gloves, eta, eta, nil 

make. Style and prices the very lowest.our own
135

W.&D.DINEEN J
COB. KING AND YONGE STS. /

/.

for sale by public auction at noon

On SATURDAY, the 7th Day of November, 1885,
At the Auction Booms of Oliver, Coate * Co.

The following valuable lots, owned by the City of Toronto, and situate as under, that is to
»T. eeOKKK ITRKIT (between Sussex av„ formerly Hoyden et, and Bloor at)

No. on Plan. Sise. Situation.
. 20 ................  63 ft x 192 ft........ N.W.cor St George et and Sussex av.
,. .21 to 30 each, 50 ft x 192 ft.........W. side of St George at, N. of No. 20.

BLOOK STBBRT (between St George and Huron eta.)
... 1..................... 53 ft x 150 ft........ RE. corner Bloor and Huron its.
... 2 to 7. each 50 ft x 160 ft........8. aide of Bloor at, E. of No. L

g..................... 50 ft x 150 ft........ S.W. corner Bloor and St George ate.
HURON 8TKEE r (between Sussex ay. and Bloor at)

7 Lots..................9 to 15. each £0 ft x 192 ft..........E. aide of Huron at
Sizes of lota above given are to be read as being according^ said measurements, “more 

or less.” Lanes run in rear of the several lots.
terms o

Reservations —The properties will be offered subject to a reserve bid on the part of the 
C’ltv and^tlio further condition that buildings only of brick or stone tiro to be erected, “ 
st George street and Bloor street lota of uot less a value than I300U, and on the- Huron «tree

the several properties can be seen. JQHN IRWIN_ chairman Oommitiee on Property. 
City Hall. Toronto, October 24th, M85. 5635

say:

1 Lot.... 
10 Lots..

1 Lot.. 
6 Lots. 
1 Lot..

1

We are shewing 
to-day the largest 
best made and 
finest stock

THE CENTRAL BANK J

or o SEAL FURSV ever oflbred InDIVIDEND NO. 3. r1 ONTARIO
Comprising Ulsters, Dot 
mans. Dolmanettee 
Sacques, Shoulder Capes 

^Munk, etat

r To Ladies wast
ing a

being at the rate of six per cent per annum 
upon the paid np capital of the Bank.hu» 
this day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and Its Branches on 
and after TUESDAY, the first day of Decern -

The6Transfer Boohs will be closed from the 
Sixteenth to the Thirtieth day of November, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J Seal Skin Circular

we would say it is 
a very old stvle of 
garment endlong 
exploded, but we 
make them if re

A. A. ALLEN, 
Cashier.

135Toronto, 29th October. 1885.

^ gnired.The Federal Bank of Canada
JAMES H. ROGERSDIVIDEND NO. 81.

Successor to the late Joseph Rogers,

Cor, King and Cburen Streets.
Branch House—296 Main street, Wlmtisug

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent upon the capital stock of this 
bank has this day been declared for the cur
rent half-year, being at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at its banking house in this city, and 
at its branches, on and after
Tuesday, the 1st day ef Dee Next

The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th November next, both days in
clusive. By order of the board.

G. W. YARKKR, General Manager.
Toronto, 27th October, 1886. 55 'I

Can and See our Stock of
AMERICAN MADE BANKETS, 

NEW YORK ROAD BLANKETS 
CANADA ROAD BLANKETS

The Ontario Bolt Company
(LIMITED).

Office and Works at thé Humber. Manu
factures and keeps In stock every description 
of Carriage. Machine. Plough, -nova Tira 
Sletgh-eboe, and fancy Boita Coach Screws, 
Bridge Bolts, Bolt ends. Gates. Hinges, hot- 
pressed Nuts, Track boita Railway, Ship, and 
other Spikes. Address—

The Ontario Bolt Co, (Limited). 
-Telephone Na 1128.

N.B.—Mr. John Livingstone, lately noting 
as superintendent, Is no longer connected with 
this company. ______________

Fawn Blankets (shaped end an* 
shaped). Prices from $8 50 toll#. 
Lap Bobes la great variety. 
Full lines oi CARRIAGES.

Toronto,

BURGLAR, ALARMS. CHARLES BROWN & CO,NOTICE—The Holmes Electric Protection 
Company give public notice that they are the 
sole owners for the Dominion of Canada of the 
patents covering the “ Roome Improved Burg
lar Alarm," which is now in use in all the 
leading banks and deposit companies in New 
York city and elsewhere throughout the 
United States, in Montreal and Toronto, Can
ada, and that they will prosecute any Person 
or persons who use or adopt any Burglar 
Alarm which infringe their patents without 
their permission.

Their patents may be inspected at the offices 
of their solicitors, Messrs. Beatty, Chadwick, 
Black stock & Galt, 58 Wellington street east, 
or at the office of the Holmes Electric Protec
tion Company for Canada (Limited), 29 King 
Street west, Toronto.

30th October, 1885. 135

« Adelaide East. 345

ANNOUNCEMENT.
29 King Street Bast.

I offer for sole the entire stock et very re
duced prices. Persons desirous of purchas
ing articles in that line will do well to call, as 
I am selling below cost to close ont.

3466 FRANK L. CULVER.

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYPNT STORE

e: JN=^oS GO14=»4
h aC3

e=> >
3 ss S =3

Ë B lim QUEEN ST. WEST.
«

_n5

“ te Parlor Suites, Hall Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.
u a
eS ™

Eveythlng la the line of
THE FAMOUSWATCH REPAIRING HOUSE,

360 Union St. West, XT K
(8 doors east of Spadina Avenue).5 The latest designs Jin Brussels Tapestry and 

Ingrain
st. o

68 and 70 Yonge Street,
HT

The Newest Patterns In
Bar supplied with Choicest Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars, etc., eta Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.

Fresh Count Oysters received daily from 
New York. Shell oysttrs a speoialfc

COOK AND HEATING STOVES
An immense stock of

Prop.
Bedding, Blankets, Etc.BUS IN KBS CARDS.

V7URK insùrancÆ^aIL cXaSsks or
U1 property insured at lowest ratea FRRD. 
H. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business

ALL OF WHICH

WE DESIRE TO SELLbroker, 6i King street east.
sinuvssn.H. At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easy

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTSMANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

SOLD AND SILYKK PLATER.

»: Adelaide at. west, Torasta 

Repairing a Specialty.
m MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STKKBT, 
( • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As t 

pay the highest wages In the city, customers 
can rely on getting rtrswUaas hand-sewn work.
No team or factory work.___________ 35
CiK CENTS .PER DOZEN PIECES—COL- 
fyQ LARS and Cutlh—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
King street week G. P. SHARPE.__________
/ ViKtlLlE toXltl»'.

481» YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail end Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Hates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.

CALL AND LOOK US OYER. ed

■«a-i*3'
MS

RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip
Far Window and Door.

THE CHEAPEST and BEST

P. PATERSON & SON
77 Ml.Me 8THMKT BAST, ,

Nearly opposite Toronto street216

F FUR1
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TO-NIGHT, BENEFIT OF

»
m bar as lx. An tnn xorirs.

The Tree Vers ten »f (he Bargain Between 
• Fbepa , | . t,

London Treth, Oct. IS: A good deal has 
been written and spoken abont the alliance 
between the conservative» and the Par- 
nallltea This, I believe, Is the true ver
sion: Mr, Parnell wished to hinder n 
renewal of the crimes act. It was agreed 
that if he gave bis support to the con
servative» for the rest of the session there 
should be no ooeroion act if they oeuld 
prevent It This specific understanding 
was limited to the session. It was, how
ever, thought probable that he might 

to support a- conservative minis
try for two or three years if large earns 
of money were given,Jn the form of 

for publie works, and if the con
servatives would assent to some scheme 
tossed upon that of Mr. W. H. Smith, for 
buying out the landlord», hot when l he 
conservative» had squelched the crimes act 
Mr. Parnafi hardly saw his way to this 
farther arrangement,»* he found the desire 
for home rule had assumed snoh force that 
It oonld not be shelved, even for a time. 
Nevertheless, the Irish In England will, in 
the main, rote for conservative candidate», 
because it is hoped that in this way the 
liberal majority may he so diminished that 
the P amollîtes will, if not masters of the 
situation, become factors whose votes 
oannot be disregarded Beyond, therefore, 
the fact that English conservatives will get 
the Irish vota there is at the present 
moment no bargain with the Iriah. This 
vote will be given,not for favors promised, 
but because the liberals will have a 
majority.

ft

MX
«AT.T.UC HOLMAN, HWhen will be produced

GIROFLE- OIROFLA. , a

Prtoeq I0c., 20a end 30a 

GRAND UNCLE TOM’S CABIN
1

MATINEE, - Now or Never I
For the Next 31 Days Only,

Commencing

3I8T OCT., EHDIHC 3pTH NOV., 1885,
We will give you a set of Nlckle or Imita

tion D. H. R. trimmed

Single Harness and a Splendid 
Horse Blanket

SATURDAY AT 2.36.
rpEAMitseiiiMti BAT.

SACRED CONCERT 

ELM STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 

CHORUS OF 50 VOICES. • 

Soloists :
Mrs. Maggie Barr McCulloch, of Hamilton, 

Mrs. Glass, Miss Hardman, Mise Mer- 
rlman, Mr. Fred Jenkyn, of Cleve

land, Ohio: Mr. Fred. Warring
ton, Mr. H. M. Blight

Organiet, Mrs. H. M. Blight Conductor, 
Mr. Fred. Warrington. Doors open 7.30. 
Ticket», 25c._______________________________ _
QBA»e BPBBA HOUSE

a B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

The Great Comedienne 
RHEA,

Supported by Mr. Arthur H. Forrest and a 
Splendid Dramatic Company,

Saturday*1 Matinee } Adrienne Leoowrevr., 

Saturday evening, grand double bill—The 
Power of Love ana Comedy and Tragedy 

(Rhea appearing in 5 characters).
Special Saturday Grand Gala Night—Rhea 

Floral Souvenirs. Bach lady occupying 
served seat will receive an exquisitely en
graved souvenir program with Rhea* a portrait, 
accompanied by a bouquet of choice flowers.

Box plan now open. Next week — The 
Wages of Sin,
pRINCESI ROLLER MIATM41 KIMIL

COR. ONTARIO ANlTDUCHESS STS.

9

$8.50 less than the regular price.
All hand stitched and nothing but No. 1 

stock and trimmings need. Collar and Hams 
extra, 82.00, without Breast Collar. Other 
grades as cheap In proportion. Samples sent 
to any part of Canada C.O.D. tor inspection.

If thev don’t suit yen don’t take them. Har
ness will not be sept unless this paper is men
tioned. Send for Catalogue of Harness, 
Whips and Blanketa

10,000 Men and Boys wanted to 
attend the Big Sale of Overeoats 
and Winter Suits now going on 
atFetlev’s. King street east, 
opposite the market,

■lie Rhea.
Rhea in A Dangerous Game at 

the Grand last night made a very favor
able Impression on a goodly sized audience, 
which would undoubtedly have been mnoh 
larger but for the bad weather. The lady 
has a happy knack ef charming her endl- 
enoe. She was warmly applauded. The 
play for to-night and Saturday matinee 
is Adrienne Leoeuvreor. M’lle Rhea will 
close her engagement to-morrow night 
with a double bill, Power of Love and 
Comfdy and Tragedy. All the ladlee in 
r-served chairs trill be presented with a 
Rhea dorai souvenir.

CANADIAN HARNESS 00.,
104 Front Street E,M’lle.

a re-

pist TACCIBATIeir.
Notice Is hereby given that free vaccination 

Is still being carried out at the underneath 
places, of which all citizens are requested to 
take due notice: >

St Andrew’s Hall, Farley avenue.
St Paul’s Police Station, Yonge st north.
Wilton Avenue Fire Halt
St Matthew's Fire Hall.
Dundee Street Fire Halt 

On Tuesdays and Fridays of each week be
tween the hours of 2 p.m. and 5 pm. and at 
the CITY HALL Medical Health office every 
lawful day of the week from 9 am. to 12 noon, 
and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., except Saturdays, 
when the hours will be from 9 am. to 1 p.m.

It is desirable thet the citizens should tak 
most particular notice of this announcement 
as by their strict attention to it a most dis
agreeable duty enforced by statute upon the 
Local Board of Health will be avoided.

Extract from regulations issued by the Pro
visional Board of Health, approved by Hie 
Honor the Lleutenaut-Governor-ln-Conncll, 
September the 6th. D85:

8. In every municipality In which small
pox exists snch local arrangements as are pro
vided for by chapter 191 of the Revised Sta
tutes of Onterio, shall be made by the Local 
Board of Health for the systematic and com
pulsory performance of vaccination.wherever 
the council of any locality shall omit to make 
such arrangements or may not be authdrized 
by the said Act to make the same. In every 
such municipality any person who has not 
been successfully vaccinated within seven 
years, or who does not hold a medical certifi
cate of hie or her Insusceptibility to the vac
cine disease, ascertained upon an attempt to 
vaccinate made within seven years, shall pro
cure the vaccination of himself or herself

FREE MORNING SESSION EXCLU
SIVELY FOR LADIES.Felice Court Yesterday.

Nellie Wsamouth was fined $1 and costs 
or 30 days for using obscene language on 
Yonge street. J. G. Anson was fined $15 
and costs or 40 days for ill using his idiot 
ward Chas. Brown. R. D. Hongban, 
charged with assaulting Mrs. Homey, was 
remanded for sentence. An Italian named 
Frank Rose was fined 820 for illegal liquor 
selling. John Front, assault on Honora 
O’Connor, $2 or 10 days. Jennie Mann, 
Insulting Mary Gregg, $1 and costa or 10 
days. ______________________

Hours 10 am. to 12; 2.90 to 5 p.m., and 7.80 to 
10.30 p.m.

NEW STAFF OF INSTRUCTORS.
135

BRASS BAND IN THE EVENING.
eM

COR

etropelltan Relier «halle* Risk.

HER QUERN AND SHAW STREETS. 

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK. 

MASTER HARRY GIBSON,

The wonderful Child Skater,^

Only 6 Years Old.
thurbdTy~evenino.

GRAND DOUBLE ATTRACTION. 

CHAMPIONSHIP POLO MATCH. 

COBOURG POLO CLUB

A Great Idee.
From the County Oentleman.

I am glad to know that hard cash is 
becoming a very common form of. wedding 
present among the best families, In a little 
while the immense people will follow, and 
make a show of their money at marriage 
breakfasts. This is well, for when these 
good times come—when bride» and bride
grooms are honored with checks instead of 
teapots, toast-racks, and dressing-cases— 
the game will become more popular. Lady 
Mary Primrose received, on her marriage 
with Mr. Hope last week, a oheek for 
£2000 from her brother, Lord Rosebery, 
and another for £1000 from her stepfather, 
the Duke of Cleveland.

vg.

TORONTOS.

____________PONT MISS IT.
rpoBOJfrO RttU.EE RINK.

135 within three days of being requested in writ
ing by any health officer of the municipality 
to obtain vaccination, or within a like period 
after public notification by the Local Board of 
Health, directing general vaccination of the 
inhabitants of the municipality, has been 
Issued, and in case such vaccination Is not 
successful every such person shall have the 
operation repeated until the same is success
fully performed, or he or she obtains a certifi
cate of insusceptibility to vaccine disease.”

By order Local Board of Health.
THOMAS ALLEN, Chairman.

Board Room, Toronto, Nov. 3, 1885,

Bovs’ Winter Overcoat* at 
$1.50. $8, $8 50. $3, $3.50. $» 
and up dnrlnc the bln bkI? of 
Overcoats now going on at Pet-
ley’s. _________________________

ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

SESSIONS AS USUAL,

Hews ef the Stage.
McKee Renkia is playing Macbeth at 

San Francisco, Cal. D. H. Harkins is 
playing 
Dnnoan,

Judlo did a slim business In Boston. 
French opera bouffe appears to be played 
ont.

BY SPECIAL REQUEST.

NOTII1S.
1872 and Amendment» Sec-

Maodnff and Frank Mordannt GRAND FANCY DRESS Patent Act of 
tion 28.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons desir
ons of making and using the invention in 
Electric Cables and Apparatus for the Manu
facture of the same, for which certain letters

CARNIVAL,

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 17th. patent of Canada were granted, thet the un
dersigned is prepared to grant licensee upon 
reasonable terms under each and all of said

Prisoner for Life was nearly hissed off 
the stage at Chleago.

Nat Goodwin’s new piece, The Skating 
Rink, it doing well.

Alice Harrison and Arthur Sprague of 
Hazel Kirke have been arrested at Cin
cinnati for playing on Sunday.

Maurice Berry more’s new play. The 
Don, whloh took the road at the beginning 
of the season has proved a failure and the 
company has disbanded,

Mary Anderson will not oome to Toronto 
because she ha* no wish to be vaccinated.

135
For particulars see programs and circulars. Letters patent and otherwise place the pa 

Inventions in possession of the public In ac
cordance with the provisions of the above re
cited act Communication» may be addressed 
to me in care of the Standard Underground 
Cable Company, Pittsburg, Pa, or No. 128 
Pearl street New York. U.8.A.. all applica
tions will receive prompt consideration and 
reply. - R.-8. Waring

The following Is a list of tho lei ter» patent 
above referred to : No. 18, 239, Dec. 4, 1883, 
Electric Cables; 18. 240, Dec. 4. 1883, Electric 
Cables ; 18. 241, Dea 4, 1883, splicing Cables; 
18, 248, Dea 4, 1883, Dividing ft Breeching 
Cables: 18, 238, Dec. 4,1883, Branching ft Loop
ing Cables; 18,277, Dec. 11, 1883, Submarine 
Electric Cables ; 21, 231, March 12, 1885. Elec
tric Cables; 21, 232, March 12, 1885, Electric 
Cables ; *1, 233, March 12,1885, Elec’ric Cables; 
21. 234, March 12, 1885. Electric Cables: 21, 235, 
March 12,1885, Repair Defects in Cables : 21, 
236, Match 12,1885, Joints for Electric Cables ; 
21, 237. March 12. 1885, Mandrels for Cable 
Pram; 21, 238, March 12, 1885, Mandrel» for 
Cable Frees; 2L 239, March 12, 1885, Mandrels 
for Cable Press: 21, 240. March 12. 1885, Man
drels for Cable Press ; 2l, 241. March 12, 1885, 
Mandrels for Cable Press : 21, 242, March 12, 

Mandrels for Cable Press: 2L 248, March 
12, 1885. Mandrels for Cable Press ; 21, 214. 
March 12, 1885. Mandrels for Cable Press : 
Canadian Patent to Waring ft Hyde, 17, 807, 
Sept. 10, 1883, Insn'ation Material._______ 36

tent
pum’i birr nusRun,

albert hall.

Opens Monday Afternoon, Nov. Î. Dally 
Matinees and every Evening,

E. IS. CAS TINE'S CO. OF STAR ARTISTS.

headed by the criterion of neat comedy, Mr. 
James Rjelly, in the musical 3-aet ex
travaganza.

“THE WIDDER,” 

the Comedy Hit of the Season,
Lydia Thompson's toaeghter.

Prom the Pittsburg Post.
Plump, smooth, jolly Mies Tilbnry 

doesn't amount to much as an actress yet, 
being a novioe, bat her youth aoj comeli
ness are very compelling to the adulatori 
of stage femininity. Bouquets and notes are 
sent to her by the noodles, and one even
ing a somewhat year»-worn bean, famous 
for a quarter of a century as a gallant 
of the green room, was struck herd by 
her agreeable personality, 
oial and business relations with the man
agement were snoh that he was able, just 
after reheareal the next day, to be Intro
duced to the girl. She received him rev 
•peotfnlly, bat not ardently, 
that he was not making a dee 
He therefore made some Intensely silly 
remarks, intended to «envoy his admira
tion.

Remember daily matinees for ladles and
children, admission—Matinees, 10 20 and30 
cent»; Evening. 10. 20,30 and 50a

T. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The Upholsterer»,
349 YONGE STREET.

fine upholstering
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

1886,

His •o-

TO LET.______________
~X~8TAB1ÆW1æT -AT 187 PARLIAJ
A MK>T itroet.

LEO AL CA BHA 
ÏXPBRRY,BARRfSTER, SOLICITOR 

t\ . etc. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest ratea Star Ufé’offices. St 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assar- 
sc ce oompany.
'TOHN G. RIDOUT. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
qj CITOR. Notary Public, 22 King st. east,
Toronto. ____
l/'ERR. MACIIONALD. DAVIDSON ft IV Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies., etc., eta. Masonic ball, Toronto street, 
Toronto. '*

J. K. Kerr, Q. C„ Wm. Macdonald, 
Wm. Davidson, John A. Paterson.

A WHENCE, MILLIGAN ft McAN- 
IiliKW, barristers, solicitors, convey

ancers, eta, Building and Loan Chambers,
15 Toronto street. Toron ta______________S6_
TVf URR A Y, BAR WICK ft MACDONKLL, 
ItI barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 
and 58 King street east, up-stairs. Next door 
to Rice Lewie ft Son. Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. 1). Barwick, A. C. Macdonell. 
* | ACLAREN, ji AODONALD, MERRITT 
ItI ft SHEPLKY. Barristers, solicitor» 
notaries, eta J.XMaolaren, J. H. Maodon-
MwMkMh£ UniotfEthus Build

ings, 28 and SO Toronto street.__________ 136

and he felt 
p impreesien. ROOMS AND BOARD.

/i RÎEN'S-Xoe^StltfTÉR 8TREEÎ—FOR 
(t table board at 12.50. Green's, 106 Shuter 
street, tor solid comfort Green's House is 
known all over Canada as the beat Boarding 
House in the Dominion. 6 dinners 99 cents.“I seem to hare been acquainted with 

you for a long time, somehow,” be said.
•’That’s natural, sir,” Miss Tilbnry re

sponded, “I am wonderfully like my 
mother was fifteen years ago. Yon were 
very sweet on her—judging by the letters, 
you wrote and the inscription on the back 
of your photograph that you gave her. I 
was overhauling a boxful of her trash just 
before I sailed from England, and we had 
a good laugh over those things.”

“And who was your mother ?”
“Lydia Thompson. ”
The wooer of two generations retired as 

soon as be conveniently oonld.

BBMV1AXV AStlvAZt.
'XTiŸONÏ CÀN LEARN CRAŸiærPÔR- 
/\_ TRAITUREana sketchin^romWe Ig

Arceda Toronto.
obt. piper-manufacturer of

°T.ffFrÆ

large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suites, Cor. Bay and Adelaide Btq_________

L
SLARBIAOB L1VRNSMS. 

/^BQTkAÊÎlC^iSSUKR'MARRtAGE 
NX Licensee ; general agent ; money to 
loan at 6 per cent Court house. Residence, 
138 Carlton street ______________________
TT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Toronto street near King street Residence

Men’s Fine All Wool Tweed 
finit» tot $6, $7.50. $9, $10 ud 
up during; i he big Sale ef Men’s 
Winter Clothing new geing en 
at Petley’s______

469 Jarvis street
C3HILTON, ALLAN fltBAlRD, BABRI9- 
O TKRS, solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices : 88 King street 
east. Toronto, and Creelman’a block, George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,

BMBBONAIj
/^ÜT“¥mroUT.A8'iTïrScîO£nrÔR

ftOc. when presented at the Crown Photo 
gallery. 68 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet photos. Best of wore and 
low rates.

Port and Sherry Wine*.
Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants, 

280 Queen sL west, near Beverley st,. have re
ceived a large consignment of Cockbum’eand 
l>a Silva’s porta. Cowin’e and Gordon’s sherries 
direct from the agenta. Will be sold at S2, 
$2.60. $3. $4. $4.50. $5 and $6 per gallon. Also 
Cockbum’e finest white port wine, imported 
specially for invalids at B5 per gallon 
per dozen No choicer wines than the above 
have ever been offered for sale In this city, ed

i«»t Oü rorsu. ^

36
il.l.tAM M. HALL,WT ITTLB TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 

I j Store, Rossin block, York street, is re
fitted and furnished with ail modem im
provements, making it the finest efgar store in 
Canada. It will repay all amok ere who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henry Clay's, Bock Ac Co., La Intirr.idcd, La 
Meridian*, Partagea. M*urioio* and oth*r 
well-known and first-class brands just ;*■ 
oeived, imported direct from Havana, i-ifcsj 
as low as the lowest All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London dubs to be had
at LITTLE TOMMY’S.________________ 246
OrTW. A. SHKRWOOI) — ARTIST - 
ItI Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Koom 64. Arcade, Yonge street, 
Toronto»

LAWYER,

30 King street east.
tir g. murdochTcounsellor and
VV m attorney-at-law (late of Toronto. Can

ada), suite 517, Firet National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
en reels. Chicago

or $12

by returning to KB Berkeley street. PA TKNTS.
ïVnENTS^PRÔCIJRiîîrîîr^ANADA, 
I United States and foreign countries. 
DONALD C. RIDOUT ft CO., Solicitors of 
Patents, King street east. Toronto.__________

BVHrKYnHH.
CPBIGHT fc~VANT>i(StRÏNDnîôîfTN- 

ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Dra gl.tsmen, Valuators, eta Room “j/flret 
fluo Toronto Arcade.

mbdical cards.FINANCIAL.
H/f ONEY TO LEND ON REAt ESTATE. 
Ill at 6 percent.; straight loans; no com

mission; mort-ages bought. McMuRRICH 
ft URQUHART, 19 York Chambers, Toronto 
street
MONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
it I security; large or small sums; lowest 

current rates of Interest MACLAREN, MAC
DONALD, MERRITT ft SHEPLKY. 28 
Toronto street
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
ItI real estate security st 6p. a: no com
mission; charges lowest hi the dominion. 
Apply to J. UKitfOHTON. Solicitor, Duffarin 
Chamber» 90 Church street

10HN B. HALL. M.D., HOMCEOPATHMT 
el 326 and 328 Jarvis street: specialties— 
children s and nervous diseases: hours—9 to 
11 a m.; 4 to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoons ex
cepted. ___________________________________ musical

Î kR- STRATHY;8 MUsic''RÔOM§r~6P 
I f Bond. lDAtruction resumed 15th Vep- 

xt (’low term fees ten dollars. 
Private term foes twenty and thirty dollars. 
Address Niagara until 14th Bept.
\\T PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 

▼ Y • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in mualc and musical instrument*. 305 
Queen street west. Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
especially.

rpL RYBK9UN HAS KKSUMK1) PRAC- 
I f TICK—Eye, Ear and Noee. 317 Church 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to 1.46, Saturdays
e-cepted. ' ” _________ ________________
Ï\R.‘"E. T. ADAMS. SURGEON AND 
I f Hotmeopetbist. 460 Y onge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. Office hours—ti to 10 
a.m., $ to 4 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to
4 p.m.

tembev ne

stable was sold at Jerome perkon Tues
day. Twenty lots sold ier 16690. Msn- 
weens, a half brother to Ireyeto, being by 
Alarm out of Ma**»- B. B,, weat for 
1250. Imp. Midlothian, hr. h., 11 yra, 
by Rataplan or Strathoonan-Lufra, by 
Wlndhonud, only oommanded $110.

A trot for $200 a side took plane at 
Woodbine on Wodaeaday between Camp
bell A Johnston’s gr. g. Grey Dan and J. 
M. Taylor's enrol gnldfcg Lake Shore. It 
was a wet and disagreeable day. Grey 
Dan won the first two heats and then the 
jndgw not being in the stand the third 
was called no heat. Q«J D« ‘be 
fourth heat and the race. Time 2.46,2.47, 
2.49*.

A baseball players’ association ha* been 
formed at Providence, R. I. Three hun. 
dred names hero already been signed to 
the membership roll. All members will 

pledge themselves not to play with 
the existing associations unless they 
abolish tbs salary limitation rule. The new 
association is said to bqve n liberal money 
backing, and so propose to organize (Wong 
clube In ten or twelve of the largest cities. 
The primary object of the organisation is 
the protection of players.

Georgs A. Water» the Tk«y brot- 
bullder, ha* brought suit against Hanlan 
for $225, a balance alleged to be due on 
five beats made for Hanlan. The original 
claim was for $500, but on Got. 24, before 
the boat reoa counsel for Mr. W a tore in
formed Hanlim, at Pleasure Island, that if 
he did not settle, his boats would be 
seised. Hanlan saved his boat for the race 
by paying $300 down and agreeing to 
provide for the remainder.—Albany Ex
press. Hanlan was greatly disappointed 
with the boats in qneition and dispute* the 
aooonnt. He spent over $900 In boats 
daring the season, and had very poor look 
with them.

The third annual exhibition of the 
National Hone Show aeeooiation of the 
United States opened at Madison Square 
gardens, New York, on Tuesday with 444 
entries snd $18,600 in prize» In Claes 1, 
thoroughbred stallfons,4 yra eld and over, 
Mr. A. J. Caeeatt’s bey Bend Or,6 yra, by 
Bnokden—Kate Walker, by Embry’» Lex
ington ont of a Brown Disk mare, 
first prise ($200) with B. C. Haines’ (Owen 
Sound, Ont.) bay Woodetoek, 4 yts., by 
Sir Bevye—Stella, by Mogador, second 
($100). Bend Or stands 16 hand», was 
one of the festeet of his years and well able 
to etav. Mr. Cretan has several promis
ing oolts by him st his Chester brook farm.

The Montrealers did not do so well as 
they expected in the cross country cham 
pionship race at New York on Tuesday 
last. The distance was nearly five mile». E. 
C. Carter (formerly of the Moseley harriers, 
Eng., and now of the Paetime A. C., New 
York), who ran second to McTaggart of 
Montreal in the two mile ohemplonship 
race here, won hy a few Inches from E. 
McMahon, Williamsburg A.C., in 29 mins. 
7 16 see»., P. D. Sklllman, Manhattan A. 
C., being third; S. D. Jones, Shamrock A. 
A. C., (Montreal), fourth; J. W. Moffatt, 
Montreal A. A. 0., fifth; J. G. Roes, Mon
treal A. A. C., sixth; R. Lerkin, Shamrock 
A. A. C., seventh, and C. MoWood, Argyle 
A. A. C. (Montreal), eighth. There were 
eleven «tarter». 6. A. J. Queekberner, the 
heavy-weight man, was last.

have to

Eight dollars will buy a band- 
gome o’ toman card cloth man
tle (worth twelve dollars) at
Pei ley's.______________

tofficere ot •«. Andrew’s Society.
The St, Andrew’* society met at the 

Queen's hotel last night, President A. J. 
Cattanaoh in the chair. Treasurer Isaac 
Olhnor presented his annual report ; $478 
was put out during the year for charitable 
purpose»; the invested funds of the society 
amounted to $3000. It 
oided to purchase a 
in Mount Pleasant cemetery at a cost not 
exceeding $650, the amount to be drawn 
from the funds. A special committee was 
appointed to report on the advisability of 
having a room at the disposal ef the society 
at the Home for Incurables, and of 
making arrangements with the Hones 
of Industry for supporting destitute 
Scotchmen. The following officers 
were elected: President, A. J. Cattanaoh; 
let vice, W. D. McIntosh; 2d vloe, D. R. 
Wilkie; chaplain» Rev. D. J. Maedonnell, 
Rev. G. M. Milligan; treasurer, Isaac 
Gilmor; secretary. Dr. G. 8. Kennedy; 
managers, Malcolm Gibbs, George Keith, 
Robert Swan;
Dr. James 
Miohle; standard bearers, Hugh Miller, 
John Ritchie, John Harvie; standing com
mittee, the officer» Aid, Walker, Allan 
Cassais; Instalment committee, John Leys, 
G. R. R. Cook burn, Alan Maodougall. 
St. Andrew’s day will be observed by a

was de-
burial plot

physician» Dr. Thor burn, 
Ross; marshal, George

A Certainly
—That the Toronto Emporium of Fashion 
at 218 Yonge street is the place for mantles. 
There is no assortment like it in the 
Dominion, and cheap, too. Why, it's 
surprising that they are eel ling mantles of 
newer design and lower price than any 
other house. The World says: Go to Pitt
man’s lor mourning goods and mantles. 136

Tkt loyal Grenadiers
The Royal Grenadiers paraded last 

night, but owing to the unfavorable stale 
of the weather, the attendance was small. 
The Inspection that should have taken 
place preliminary to the Inspection by the 
major-general on Thursday next was 
accordingly postponed till Tuesday even
ing, The men will, it is expected, be all 
clothed hy thet date. After the drill 
Lient.-Col. Grasett referred to the fact 
that a great number of articles of accoutre
ment were still in the hand* of some ex
members of the regiment or their boarding 
honee keepers. The colonel stated that a 
few oases had been discovered of men 
holding these articles against orders, and 
that he intended to prosecute them, and 
all others who may be oanght to the full 
extent of the law. The officers of the 
regiment must bear the expense of all lost 
accoutrements, no alight matter in this 
instance.
Mrtrepolllae Chwrehl Aataems—Tel. III.
Hear My Prayer......................... ...
O, for the Winge of a Dove.........
As the Hart Pants...........................
Why, My Soul, Art Thou so

Voxod * ....... . •• • • *...#•
O, Come Let Us Worship.............
Lord, How Long Wilt Thou For*
Praise Thou 

sang)....
All Ye that Cried unto the Lord-
I Waited for the Lord....................
Grant Us Thy Peace......................
Why Hag.: Fiercely the Heathen?
Say Where is He Horn ................
Your Thankful Songs Up Raise.
Happy Nation, Still Receiving
How Blest is He .........................................
Woe! See the htorm Clouds...................
How Fearful are the Terrors ................
Let Thy Shield From 111 Defend Us....
ho Once Our Prayer ..................................
Wreathe Into Garlands ..........................
Thon Gave Each Heart on Answer,.......
Lord Have Mercy Uoon Us........
Holy. Holy Lord God of Host» ...
Blessed is He Who Cometh..........
O, Lamb of God [............................
Jeau, Word of God Incarnate ..

Cheap Dry tleed*.
Great credit is due to the energetic 

manner In whloh Mr. Fyfe, 46C Queen 
street west, bet increased his dry goods 
trade. He ii at present having a big dis» 
count sale, and is giving to hie customers 
the advantage of those three discounts, 10, 
15 and 20 per cent, ptevioua to hie making 
alterations to hit already large store. See 
advertisement.

Kits Saille Holman’s Benefit.
Miss Saliie Holman will take a benefit 

at the Garden to-night. “Girofle, Girofla,’1 
an old time favorite, will be presented, 
with Misa Saliie in the doub-e role.

Men’s and Beys’ Winter Suits 
and Overrents cut and made 
equal te enttom work new in 
stack at Peilei’s.

Mendelssohn

the Lord (Lobge-

,Weber
“ M

Gounod
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COULD DEFEATS MAY,
A MACK IN WHICH THU REST HMA P 

WON.

A Few Tort Paper »■ the Haelea-Tee 
A •■aplelea Thet theKeata

Bx-Chmaeplee Wee elrom * he Oeahle
tree»

Worcester, Mata, Nov. 5.—The three 
mile single scull race for $500 betweee 
Peter H. Conley, of Portland, Main» and 
Jahn McKay, of Boston, at Lake Qolnelga- 
mend this afternoon was won by Conley by 
lew than two lengths | time 20.20. The 
betting was 2 to 1 on Conley. At tho 
start McKay took the lead, rowing 44 
•trekos to tho minute, Conley rowing 40. 
At Regatta point McKay was leading by 
$ length and he more than held hit own to 
theturnlngetake. HemlstookCooley’ibaoy 
for his own,and when he discovered his mis
take was obliged to turn at right angles 
to go to bis buoy. This cost him the reos 
as It enabled Conley to overtake him, and 
when the stakes were turned Conley 
rowed away from his antagonist, obtaining 
a lead whleb he held to the finish. McKay 
made a splendid effort to row him 
down in the last quarter of a mil» but 
was unable to do so. Che» F. Aldrich, 
formerly coxswain of Yale university crew, 
anted as re# ere»

Was It a Uemble-tYess T
Prom the New York Clipver.

The letters from Teemer that Hanlan 
has made public within the past few days 
Justifies onr remarks last summer that 
“hippodromera” were running professional 
sculling, and that Hanlan was not anxious 
to row any good man unless by virtue of a 
pledge that he would be permitted to win. 
It was on June 24 that Hanlan positively 
refused to sow Teemer the match for which 
on June IB. in Buffalo, both had signed 
artiolee. While waiting for Hanlan to 
reconsider, Teemer, on June 29, as Hanlan 
allege» wrote him a letter assuring him 
that In the match he “would do 
anything that yon (Hanlan) think 
best.” On July 6 Teemer wrote nt that 
unless Hanlan covered hie $1250 by July 
18 he would claim the championship. But 
he never claimed it, and we returned him 
hie $1250. Hanlan any» that on Sept. 1 
Teemer wrote him another letter, a new 
m.tob having meanwhile been suggested, 
and, with much show of simulated “bad 
blood,” made at Sbeepshead bay late in 

In thle letter Teemer eaye :August.
“When wn meet, we can settle all. On 
the following day. Sept. 2, as Hanlan 
alleges, he received another letter, in whloh 
Teemer appears to have written; “You 
need not be afraid of me. If yon are not 
in condition, 

ask me
I will do anything 

to do to make yonyon
win the rase.’’ Teemer now explains that 
he gave these pledgee because there 
other way to Induce Hanlan to row him. 
He bis won, and to this extent bee the 
better of the situation. Morally, there it 
po choice between the two on the evidence 
presented. Hanlan kept the contents of 
these lettess to himself for a period of two 
or three months, or until ho was beaten by 
Teemer. It looks ae If he had gone to 
Pleasure island In the belief that Teemer 
Intended to allow'Tlim to kick np hi* heels 
in his shell, bathe bis temples, eto. The 
pledge wsa not kept, and hence the tardy 
publication in November of letters written 
as far back as J une lait.

was no

*ecleg at Jerome Park.
Jerome Park, Nov. 6.—An extra day’» 

racing was given to-day for the benefit of 
the widow Potter, mother of Paul Potter, 
recently killed on the track. First race, { 
mile—Bon Soir won, with Richmond sec
ond and C boo taw third. Second race, 1 
mile—Anarchy wen, with Uberto second 
and Lain third ; time 1.47. Third race, 
1J mile»—Wallflower won, with Farewell' 
second and Foeteral third ; time 2.16. 
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Hotsohemy 
won, with Mary Hamilton eeeond ; time 
1.54. Fifth rao» abort steeple ohaae 
course—Aurelian won, with Repeater 
second and, Roee third.

A frise Fient ■■ Hreefclyp.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Not. 6.—This morn

ing about fifty sporting oharaoters met at 
Hunter’s point for the purpose of witness
ing e prize fight between Jack Dunn and 
Faddy Walsh, both New Yorkers. The 
match was for $300 a side. Welsh did not 
put in an appearance. Jack Bargees, 
of looel fame, filled Walsh’» place, and the 
fight began. Six terrible rounds were 
fought. Ou l he firet four honors were 
ahont evenly divided. In the filth round 
Burgees forced the fighting, and punished 

the latter retiring 
In the sixth round

Dunn unmeroifnlly, 
covered with blood.
Bargees knocked Dana senseless, and was 
awarded the stakes.

It I» Oonbtinl—Se.
Who is the beetEditor World :

eoienoed man, Sullivan or Sehole» t Was 
ttv-re ever a belt attached to the rowing 
championship of the world t Subscriber

Central Fete»
H. Mnnroe, aged 19, walked 7} miles In 

69 mins. 63 tees, in London, Eng., Get. 22.
Next year Buffalo, Atlantic City, N. J., 

and Milwaukee will give a running meet
ing.

A team of the New York Baeeball oinb is 
going to make a tour of the southern oitlea 
and Cuba,

Jim Fell ts attending bar In Sixth street, 
Cincinnati. A match between him and 
George Rooks 1» talked of.

If Teemer goes to England, Wallace 
Rose will accompany him as trainer. In 
the meantime Ross will open a saloon in 
Pittsburg.

John McKay of Dartmouth, N,S , wants 
to get on a three-mile race with Joseph 
Laing, but the latter has stored his boats 
for the season.

Rowe, of'Lynn, Mas»., made a quarter 
mile on a bicycle yesterday afternoon at 
Springfield in 36 1-5 seconds, a second 
better than hie and Hendee’e previous 
record.

Recently Percy and Charles Smith, 
members of the Thames Rowing olub, 
walked from the Westminster aquarium, 
London, to the Brighton aqnarlnm, about 
fifty-two miles, in 10 hrs 45 mtn.

There is some talk of the National league 
and American aeeooiation amalgamating 
and forming a new body with ten olnhe, 
comprising New York, Brooklyn, Phila
delphia, Washington, Baltimore, Boston, 
Bt. Louis, Chicago, Detroit and Clnoin-

The second baseball match on roller* at 
the Palace rink, Hamilton, between the 
Hamilton Clippers and the Toronto Clip
per* resulted in another victory for the 
HamiltonlWe, who mode 9 run» to 4 by 
their opponent». Base hits : Hamilton 6, 
Toronto 3. Errors : Hamilton 4, Toronto

Bail.

14.
ewsbnry -yesterday the greet 
> handicap race wae won by

At Shr 
Shropshire 
Gen. Owen Williams’ Cohort, 6 yra, with 
Mr. W. Gilbert’s Sailor Prince, 5 yr»., 
second and Lord Bradford’s Whlteloek, 4 
yr»., third. Duke of Richmond was the 
favorite in betting, but be did not get a 
place.

The great mile swlmmlngraee fora sweep- 
stake* of £2n eeob with £100 added end 
the oh ampionship ef England took plaoe on 
Oat. 23 at the Lambeth bath» London, 
Lng., J. J. Collier, J. Finney, W. Beok- 
with and E. T. Jonee being the contestant, 
and finishing in the order named.
27 mins , 3J sec»

b A draft from N. W. Kittson’s running
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